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A near full-length cDNA for rat cathepsin L was isolated. The deduced protein comprises 334 amino acid 
residues (Mr 37 685) containing a typical signal sequence (N-terminal 17 residues), pro-peptide (96 residues), 
and the sequence for mature cathepsin L (221 residues). Rat cathepsin L shows 94% amino acid identity 
with mouse cysteine proteinase. Amino acid sequence homologies of rat cathepsin L with rat cathepsins 
H and B are 45 and 25%, respectively. These facts indicate that mouse cysteine proteinase is probably mouse 
cathepsin L and that cathepsin L is more closely related to cathepsin H than cathepsin B. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Cathepsin L (EC 3.4.22.15), a lysosomal cys- 
teine proteinase [1-3], plays an important role in 
intracellular protein degradation [4], especially in 
autophagy [5,6]. Understanding the primary struc- 
ture of cathepsin L provides us with an important 
clue as to its structure-function relationship. How- 
ever, the complete amino acid sequence of cathep- 
sin L has not yet been determined because its 
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purification on a large scale is extremely difficult 
due to its low tissue content and to instability dur- 
ing preparation [7]. Further, the lack of specific 
substrates makes the identification of cathepsin L
difficult [8]. The partial amino acid sequence 
around the active site of cathepsin L from human 
and chicken liver [9,10] is highly homologous to 
that of rat cathepsin H [11]. Thus, to isolate cDNA 
clones for cathepsin L, we screened a cDNA 
library from rat kidney using oligonucleotide 
probes synthesized based on the amino acid se- 
quence of rat cathepsin H, because at the time 
when we started this study, none of the peptide se- 
quences of rat cathepsin L (cf. fig.2) had been 
determined. The isolated clone was identified as 
cathepsin L by partial amino acid sequences deter- 
mined with the enzyme purified from rat liver. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Procedures for molecular cloning of  rat 
cathepsin L cDNA 
Preparation of mRNA from rat kidney, con- 
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s~tt~oxx and ~ei~ning of cGNA lib~a~j, ~NA ~e- 
~uenc'm~. an6 ~34g ~)5o~ h~y~)l'~6"~zaY~on were 
~arSe6 om as ~n ~h'~) eace~ ~'nm 6on, he-man6 
~:Y~g was ~rac~3onalefi "oy agarose ge3 ebec- 
tropholesis (> 2 kbp) after ligalion of an EcoRI 
linker. For screening of the cDNA library, two 
o~onucheo~fes were sym~nes'~ze6 wh~ an 3~ppY~e6 
Biosvstems 380B DNA synthesizer (see fig.tAt. 
Probes were [abet[ed with [~-~P~dCTP by the 
rtluk'tpr'tme D~A ~ab&Ymg system .(Amersham). 
2.2. Preparation and protein sequencing analysis 
of cathepsin L
Cathepsin L from rat liver was purified to 
homogeneity on SDS-PAGE as in [3I with addi- 
tional purification steps with a Con A-Sepharose 
column and HPLC on TSK gel G3000SW (LKB). 
The heavy and light chains [71 were separated by 
gel filtration after S-carboxymethylation with acet- 
amide [14]. The purified heavy chain was digested 
with lysylendopeptidase (Wako) [15], and peptides 
were fractionated by reverse-phase HPLC (TSK 
gel/ODS 120T LKB). Amino acid sequences were 
determined with an Applied Biosystems 470A pro- 
tein sequencer/Spectra Physics SP8100 HPLC 
system. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation and identification of a cDNA clone 
for cathepsin L
We expected to obtain clones for both cathep- 
sins H and L, but not for cathepsin B, by screening 
a eDNA library with a probe, CATH-ACT, cor- 
responding to the region (residues 16-30) around 
the active site Cys-26 of cathepsin H (fig. 1A). The 
amino acid sequence of this region is highly con- 
served between cathepsins H and L, even from dif- 
ferent animals (sequence homology >85%), 
whereas the sequence homology between cathep- 
sins B and H from the same species, rat, is only 
53% in this region (cf. fig.4). The other probe 
(CATH-H) derived from residues 98-114 of 
cathepsin H should be specific for cathepsin H, 
because the amino acid sequences of various cys- 
teine proteinases thus far sequenced are fairly 
diverse in this region [11]. According to the above 
strategy, we first screened about 7 x 104 plaques 
from the Agtl0 eDNA library of rat kidney with 
CATPI-ACT, a~d p~siti~ ¢lo '~s "~e'ce fm~h~ 
cSasg~]Seh accar~n,g ~D w'nel~er ~ey ~v~i~h'~2eh 
These clones had inserts derived from "the same 
mRNA as judged by the EcoRI digestion profiles 
15]$.3]b). "YS0ere~ore, we ~eSecleb ~b53D, w~Sc~ ab 
the [ongest insert, for sequence analysis. Tke 
nucteotide sequence of ANIO is shown in t~.2. A 
consensus poLvaden.vlat'ton signal was seen at 
1280-1285 (double underlined) [16] together with a 
poi~A~ sequence at the Y'-end. An open reading 
frame encoding 334 amino acid residues (Mr 
37 685) is indicated under the nucleotide sequence. 
An in-phase stop codon, TGA, was found up- 
stream of the initiation ATG. All the amino acid 
sequences that were determined for purified 
cathepsin L (underlined residues) were found in the 
deduced protein sequence. Therefore, we conclud- 
ed that AN10 is a eDNA clone for rat cathepsin L. 
The mRNA for cathepsin L is about 1.7 kb in 
length (fig.3) as judged by RNA blot hybridization 
analysis, indicating that AN10 (1.4 kbp) covers 
most of the mRNA. 
3.2. Post-translational modification of cathepsin 
L 
By N-terminal sequence analysis of the isolated 
heavy and light chains, their N-termini were 
assigned as Ile-1 and Asn-178, respectively, which 
demonstrates that the heavy and light chains of 
cathepsin L are derived from a single polypeptide. 
The peptide from Met-(- l l3)  to Gin-(-1) is 
cleaved off during translocation to the lysosome. 
The deduced Mr values of the heavy (177 residues) 
and light (44 residues) chains are 19 710 and 5056, 
respectively, provided that proteolytic processing 
does not occur near the C-terminus of either chain. 
The C-termini of the light and heavy chains of 
cathepsin L have not yet been analyzed, since we 
could not purify cathepsin L enough for C-termini 
analyses. However, Asp-176 and Ser-177 were not 
detected by amino acid sequence analyses of the 
corresponding lysyl peptides. Therefore, we 
presume that the C-terminal residue of the heavy 
chain is Thr-175. 
The mature cathepsin L shows 25 and 5 kDa 
bands on SDS-PAGE. The discrepancy in 
molecular mass of the heavy chain is mainly due to 
the presence of sugar chains. Two potential N- 
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CATH-ACT 5'  
CATH-H , 
16 30  
ProVa lLysAsnGlnGlyA laCysGlySerCysTrpThrPheSer  
CCTGTGAAGAACCAGGGCGCCTGTGGCTCCTGCTGGACCTTCTCC 3 '  
98  .114 
G lnCysLysPheAsnProGluLysA laVa lA laPheVa lLysAsnVa lVa l  
CAGTGCAAGTTCAACCCTGAGAAGGCTGTGGCCTTTGTGAAGAATGTGGTG 3 ~ 
_ > 
o o = E 
O O ~ 
lOO bp 
Fig. 1. (A) Nucleotide sequences of probes used. Preferable nucleotide sequences were designated as in [13] from the 
amino acid sequence of rat cathepsin H [11]. CATH-ACT (45-mer) corresponds to the sequence around the active site 
Cys-26 (residues 16-30), and CATH-H (51-mer) encodes residues 98-114 of rat cathepsin H. (B) Restriction map and 
sequencing strategy of ANI0. DNA sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy method in both directions (arrowed) 
White open box indicates the amino acid coding region. Arrows show the directions and lengths of sequencing. 
-70 -I 
CGGCGACCTCCGGGGATCCGAGTTTGCAGACTACGTGTGTGCGCAGCTAGCCACCTCAGGTGTTTGAACC 
1 loo  ***  
ATGA••c•TTTAcTCCTCCTGGCTGTCCTCTGCTTGGGAACAGCCTTAGCCACTCCAAAATTTGATCAAACGTTTAATGCACAGTGGCACCAGTGGAAGTCCACACACAGAAGACTGTAT 
MetThrPr~LeuLeuLeuLeuAlaValLeuCysLeuGlyT~rAlaLeuAlaThrPr~LysP~eAspG~nTh~Phe~snAlaG~nTrpHisG~nTrpLysSerThrHisArgArgLeuTyr 
-113  - IO0  | 
2OO 
GGcAcGAATGAGG•AG•GTGGAGGAGAGC•GTGTGGGAGAAG•ACATGAG•ATGATCCAGCTACACAATGGGGAGTACAGCAACGGGAAGCACGGCTTTACCATGGAGATGAACGCCTTC 
G~yThrAsnG~uGluGluTrpArg~rgA~aValTrpGluLysAsnMet~rgMet~eG~nLeuHisAsnG~yGluTyrSerAsnGlyL~sHi$G~yPheThrMetG~uMet~snAlaPhe 
-50 
30O 
GGTGACATGAC•AATGAGGAATTCAGGCAGATAGTGAATGGCTATCGCCACCAGAAGC•CAAGAAGGGAAGGTTATTTCAGGA•CCTCTGATGCTGCAGATCCCCA•GACTGTGGACTGG 
GlyAsp~etThrAsnG~uG~uPheArgG~nI~eValAsnGIyTyrArgHisG~nL~sHisLysL~sG~yArgLeuPheGInG~uPr~LeuMetLeuG~n[~E9L~sT~rVa~AsPTrP 
- l t  1 
400 
AG~GA~AAGGGTTGTGTGACTCCTGTGAAGAATCAGGGCCAGTGTGGTTCTTGCTGGGCTTTTAGCGCAT~GGGTTGCCTAGAAGGACAGATGTTC~TTAAGACTGGCAA~CTGATCTCA 
A~G|uLysG~yCys¥a~ThrPr~Va~LysAsnG~nG~yG~ncysG~ysercysTrPA~aPheserA~aserG~c~sLeuG~uG~yG~nNetPheLeuLysThvG~yL¥sLeu~eSer 
500 600 
CTGAGTGAACAGAACCTTGTGGACTGTTCTCACGATCAAGG~ATCAGGGCTGTAATGG~GCCTGATGGATTTTGCTTTCCAGTACATTAAGGAAAATGGAGGTCTGGACTCAGAGGAG 
LeuSerG~uGlnAsnLeuVa~AsPCysSerHisAsPG~nG~yAsnG~nG~C~sAsnG~y~ZLeuMetA~2PbeA]aP|~eG~nT~F~eLysG~uAsnG|yG|~LeuAsPSerG~uG~u 
5O 
700 
TCTTATCCCTATGAAGCAAAGGATGGATCTTGTAAATACAGAGCTGAGTATGCTGTGGCTAACGACACAGGGTTTGTGGATATCC•TCAGCAAGAGAAAGCCCTCATGAAGCCTGTAGCG 
SerTyrPr~TyrG~uA~aLysAspG~ySerCysLysTyrAr~A~aG~uTyrA~ava]AIaA~nAsPTbrG~PheVa~AsP]~ePr~G~n~nG~uLysA~aLeuMetLysPr~va~A~a 
I00 * 
800 
ACGGTGGGGCCTATTTCTGTTGCCATGGATGCAAGCCATCCGTCTCTCCAGTTCTATAGTTCAGGTATCTACTATGAACCCAACTGTAGCAGCAAGGACCTCGACCATGGGGTTCTGGTG 
ThrVa~G~yPr~eSerVa~A~a~etAgpA~a~er~i~Pr~SerLeuG~nPheTyr~er~erG~y~eTyrTyrG~uPr~sn~ys~er~erLysAspLeuAsp~isG~yVa~LeuVa~ 
150 * 
900 
GTTGGCTATGGTTATGAAGGAACAGATTCAAATAAGGATAAATACTGGCTTGTCAAAAACAGCTGGGGTAAAGAATGGGGTATGGATGGCTACATCAAAATAGCCAAAGACCGGAACAAC 
Va~Gl~TyrG~yTyrG~uG~ThrAspSerAsnL~sAsPL'v-sTyrTrpLeuVa~LysAsnSerT~GlyLysG~uTrpG~yMetAspG~yTyr~eLysI~eAlaLysAspAvgAsnAsn 
t 200 
I000 
CACTGCGGACTTGCCACCGCAGCCAGCTATCCTATCGTGAATTGATGGACAGCGATAATAAGGACTGACGGACACTACATCCGAAGGAGTTCATCTTAAAACTGACCAAACCCGTCTCTG 
HisCysGlyLeuAlaThrAlaAlaSerTyrProIleVaIAsn*** 
221 
1100 1200 
AGTGAGACCATGGTACTTGAATCGTTCAGGATCCAAGTCACGATTTAAATTCTGTTG~CATTTTTACATGGGTTAAATGTTACCACTACTTAAAACTCCTGTTATAAACAGCTTTAT&AT 
1300 
mTGGm~TTAAT~TTAATT~T~ATT~T~TATTT~TTTTATAA~AGTTGTATAA~A~TTT~TTT~TTTTAA^~TA~A~TTT~GT~cAAAAAAAAAA 
Fig.2. Nucleotide sequence of rat cathepsin L (AN10) and the deduced amino acid sequence. Nucleotide sequence is 
numbered starting at the initiation codon ATG. Negative numbers show the upstream region. The deduced amino acid 
sequence for the precursor of cathepsin L, shown under the nucleotide sequence, is numbered beginning at the N- 
terminal residue of mature cathepsin L. Negative numbers indicate pre- and pro-sequences. Amino acid sequences deter- 
mined using the purified enzyme are underlined. Broken lines indicate undetectable or ambiguous amino acids. Asterisks 
denote potential glycosylation sites. Arrows indicate cleavage sites in post-translational processing. The polyadenylation 
signal is double underlined. Triple stars indicate the termination codon. 
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1 2 
Origin - -  
28S 
18S 
Fig.3. RNA blot hybridization analysis. Poly(A) + RNA 
from rat kidney (lane 1, 0.5/zg; lane 2, 0.1/zg) was 
analyzed. An EcoRI fragment ( - 70 to 263) of)~Nl0 was 
used as a probe. Positions of rat ribosomal RNAs (28 S 
and 18 S) are arrowed. 
glycosylation sites (Asn-108 and Ash-155) are 
found in the heavy chain. At least, Asn-108 is 
modified as judged from the sequencing profile of 
a peptide from the heavy chain (not shown). No 
potential glycosylation site exists in the pro-peptide 
region, whereas cathepsin B possesses Asn-linked 
sugar chain in its pro-peptide region [17]. 
3.3. Amino acid sequence homology with other 
cysteine proteinases 
This is the first determination of the structure of 
complete cathepsin L. The deduced amino acid se- 
quence of rat cathepsin L is, however, highly 
homologous (94°70) to that of mouse cysteine pro- 
teinase (MCP), whose sequence was determined 
recently by cDNA cloning [18]. cDNA clones for 
MCP were isolated from the cDNA library of 
mouse macrophage cell line J774 using subtractive 
probes expressed in T-cell line $49.1 but lacking in 
L5187Y. The authors demonstrated that MCP is 
localized in lysosomes by immunofluorescence 
microscopy using an antibody against a recombi- 
nant fusion protein expressed in E. coli, and also 
that MCP presumably undergoes post- 
translational processing similar to that of cathep- 
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100 
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Fig.4. Comparison of amino acid sequence of rat cathepsin L with chicken cathepsin L [10], human cathepsin L [9], 
MCP [18], rat cathepsins H [11] and B [17]. Amino acid residues identical between rat cathepsin L and the other proteins 
are shaded. Residue numbers for rat cathepsin L are the same as in fig.2. Gaps, shown by dashes, were introduced for 
optimal alignment. 
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sins as judged from the results of Western blot 
analysis. They also stated that MCP is probably 
mouse cathepsin L on the basis of partial amino 
acid sequence homology with human cathepsin L
(82.507o identical in the first 40 amino acids), 
although precise results at the protein level to sup- 
port the identification have not been reported. The 
amino acid sequences of rat cathepsin L and MCP 
can be aligned without any gaps and most of the 
differences are substitutions between conserved 
amino acids (fig.4). Further, in the coding region, 
the nucleotide sequence of rat cathepsin L is 9307o 
identical to that of MCP [18]. Thus, our results 
strongly support he hypothesis that MCP is prob- 
ably mouse cathepsin L [9,18]. 
Partial amino acid sequences of chicken and 
human cathepsin L have been reported [9,10]. 
These show only 70-8007o sequence homology with 
rat cathepsin L (fig.4). Significant sequence dif- 
ferences among cathepsin L from different species 
will be evaluated when the complete sequences of 
human and chicken are determined. 
The overall sequence homologies of rat cathep- 
sin L with other cysteine proteinases are rat cathep- 
sins H and B, 45 and 25070, respectively (fig.4), 
when gaps introduced to maximize sequence 
homology were considered as mismatches. Thus, 
cathepsin L is more closely related to cathepsin H 
than cathepsin B. 
The amino acid sequence of the precursor of 
cathepsin L will provide useful information to 
establish the regulation and activation mechanisms 
of  cysteine proteinases. 
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